
JOSPITAL aPORIS.

NEW EXCHAINGE.
We bave received the first two nnmbers of the - Journal of Public

Jhelth, and Sanitary Review ; iueinding the transactions utf the Ep.ide.
miologicfl Society of London." It i publishcd qujwrterly y Iighliey <f
Fleet Street, and the edituril chair is nbly filled by Dr. Benjamin W.
Rihardson, Hinde Street.

We hail with pleasure the auppearance of a nlew Juurnal, established1
olely fur the pnrpose ut forwardiang the great *ptwtions tf sanitary re-
kmr, which are now beinug agiated lis England. The neglect which
eblic hvgiene bau received fron Dritish icience bids loir tu be anply
iwoned for. Judging from the long list of ftalented writern who have
somied to contribute to the pages of the Journal of Pulic Imelth, ils
wece is certain. We have great plnsure in idacing it on urn exchange

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.
Brown, on sorne diseases of women, admitting caf surgical treatment.

[adon: John Churchili, New Burlingtoa, Street. Frum the Anthnr.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

Cmar of Albuminuria, treated successfadly. Brported ly Mr. Rouant
Hownan.

Dennis Clifford, an Jrish laborer, oged 28 yenis, recently enigrated
'om Ireland, was adnitted into the Montren Geunemi llcpital, by Dr.
Vright, on the 24th September, 1855, complaining of swelling over the

icle body and particnlrly of the penis and scrotum.
Aoeording to his own statement, ho comnenced to feel unwell about

* voe ago, being affected with weakness,thirst, and lus of appetite.
bst two weeks anLsequent to this period, his feet began to swell, and

b onlargement contined to move g. Jually upvards until it reached
6 face.
Re mye that he has not used any alcoholic liqnors since lie left Ireland
ota year and a half ago, but before that time he was in the habit of

Mig now and then " on the spree," as lie call it.
When the awelling commenced h. applied to a medical man in this
, %and received a bottle of medicine ; but not obtaining any beuefit

it, ho was advisd to corne to.he Hospital. He has never passed


